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AUTOISTS IN em MERCY FUND LACKS

POST-IMPRESSIO- AT LABOR CONVENTION INFECTED CATTLE ENSIGN M'DONNELL ..I fi

HOPE NEW FUEL $16,000 SIX DAYS CAUSE OF ALARM AND MISS BOYD'S
:S

CITY

HO

WILL MEET TEST BEFORESHIP SAILS Mi IN LOWER MERION TROTH CANCELED! Defend
montns

ZoJIine, ias Substitute for Gas-

oline, Would Save Them
Thousands of Dollars.
Another Trial Today.

Vhilncleliihla nutomoblllets nro c.iRer to
test lallnc, the new fuel which la lrc-diet-

will tnko the place of gasoline
for lire In mo torc.tr s and meana n savlnir
of thousands of dollnrs n year lo motor
Istg In this city. Stedmnn Ucnt, president
of the Automobile Club of
announced this' morning that ntitolsts hero
V.I1I welcome a substitute (Or gasoline,
nnd that zcllne will be tested In the near
future.

Valine wns tcfted thoroughly yesterday
tiy the American Automobile Association
nt the Indlnnapolls Automobllo Speedway
nnd was declared superior In every way
to Rasotlne. On a run, a Mormon
stock cat being used, tho fuel was found
almost hrtlf less expensive than gasoline
nnd tnoro cttlclent. ,

The actual running time for the 800mlln
rrlnd wa.s nine hours, 22 minutes and
r? seconds or an average of more
than ta miles ah hour. Those hialslns the
tst declined bctU'i' results will bo ob-

tained ,t another test today If weather
conditions porihlt.

UttKAT COST HKDUCTION.
55ollnc can bo manufactured at H4 cents

per gallon, and this .amount will carry a

car more than twice as far as tho same

I nuantltv of gafollnc. Zotlne was dlscov- -

m eri.'d by John Andrus, a Portuguese, of

JtcKccsport, ra wno receimj
by his Government for a discovery

ir--. inmrhAtilnir nrmor plate. Automobiles

Rill be run 1000 miles by means of tho
r,cW fuel and then tho machinery will be

taken opart to ascertain It It Is injured.

Commenting upon the discovery today,

President Ucnt, of tho Automobile Club

of Philadelphia, said that for years ts

have been smarting under the

exorbitant prices refineries have asked

for gasoline.
U Vn would welcome a substitute' that
would cost less and yet produce tho same

." ho said. "An Investigation win
and If zollnebe made as soon as possible,

. n .nnil nn RCCOUnt Of ItSClf BS IS

said, gaBotlne In Pennsylvania will bo a

"From what I have heard of this new
..i ,.. cniinn Is not only much cheaper

tlmii gasoline, but will last twice as long

and produce tho same results. If this Is

true, tno luei ia vimc. -
mho discovered It will becomo a million-

aire In a yenr. ,
DEATH KNELt, OP GASOLINE
Tn nnv but an automoblllst tho real

'.Importance of this new fuel cannot be
eaBlly appreciated. It will mean a saving
of tliousanas oi aouars u. , ' u ,

11 things will sound tho death knell to

asollno refineries. Gasoline will no doubt
drop .considerably In price when this fuel
becomes a success, but Just the same It

111 be tabooed. Wo have been

','lor years, and a chance to hit back Is

hat wo want."
1 I Other automoblllsta pointed out mat

with such prominent men back of the
f fuel as H. B. Joy, of the Packard Com- -

iany, It must bo a winner.
Those interested In thp new product ore:
arl G. Fisher, president of tho rrcst-o- -

,lte Company and head of the Speedway:
fames A. Allison, his associate In many
argo ventures: II. B. Joy, of tho rack

s' Yrd Company In Detroit; itoy unapin, or
(he Hudson, also of Detroit; A. C. Nowby,

'ft t the National; Howard C. Marmon, ot
tuo Nordyko and Marmon Company, and

t Uhers who have been actively associated
Jtli the automobllo Industry tn Indlan- -
lolls.

J i3. E. Moskovics, commercial manager
yot the Nordyko and Marmon Company,
pronounced It the "most wonderful dis-
covery ever made and one that Is sure
to revolutionize power production."

THOMAS M. OSBORNE,
SING SING WARDEN

Accepts Post Which Will Enable Him
to Test Penal Methods.

NEW YORK, Nov, Mott
Osborne, wealthy philanthropist and pris-
on reformer, Is to be the new warden of
Hlng'SIng Prison. At tho earnest request
of Governor Glynn, Mr. Osborne consent-
ed last night to gfve up his residence In
Auburn, set aside his private business
Mid plunge Into the dlRlcult task of bring-
ing this prison out of the scandal and dis-

grace which has marked its administra-
tion for several years. Mr, Osborne will
receive J3500 a year, a houee In the prison
and maintenance, and will be In a pobI-tlo- n

to test the value of certain special
methods he has advocated with unflag-
ging persistency,

Mr, Osborne will assume his duties De-
cember 1, and will continue his work as
long after Charles S. Whitman, Governor-elec- t,

takes onlce as ho wants.

DR. BRATENAHL'S NEW POST

Election as Provincial Secretary Was
Expected by Episcopalians.

As had been expecte? by leaders of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Diocese of Pennsylvania, the Rev, Dr,
O. C. F. Bratenahl. of Washington. D.
C., was chosen provincial secretary of
the third province at the closing session
of the primary synod of the province in
Pittsburgh last night. As Doctor Hraten-a- hl

had been the secretary, of the third
district, he was the logical man for the
position, and Bishop Garland and other
leading Episcopalian expressed their be-

lief that he would' be chosen at the
Pittsburgh meeting before they left ftikl
the sessions of the synod. W

With the election of Doctor Bratenahl
to tills new position, which will occupy

U of one man's time and has a. much
broader scope than his former post, there
stems little doubt that the selection of
another man for the. position of superin-
tendent of the HpUcowl Cjty. Mission
will be necessary. Doctor Bratenahl re-

cti vod a rail to become superintendent
tevoral week egg. 7

. M. Frailer, Jr.. f this eity, was
chuatn treasurer of the provliu. Bijuui
John G. Murray, of Maryland, was
chosen president, and the Rev. T. J.
Blshain, of Pittsburgh, was named as re-
cording secretary.
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Relief Committee Sounds

Final Appeal for Aid in

Sending Orn to Belgium

Soon.

I'liilndelphla nnd Pennsylvania are re-

sponding pobly to the appeal for the
funds needed to seiujl the Orn away to
Belgium with a full cargo. This morning,
when the oftlccs In the Lincoln Building
opened the fund had leaped ta a trlflo
over iX.W), nnd but M5.000 renra is re-

quired. ,

That this amount will be raised is not
doubted by any one, but those persons
Who have been holding back until the
Inst minute before contributing should do
so Immediately, tho Ilellof Committee
icquests. To buy thousands of dollars'
worth of food requires time, and the ship
must sail on Wednesday. This means
that not counting Sunday but a little
over three days remain in which to col-

lect tho $15,000. and time Is essential now.
The Orn will arrive hero tomorrow

morning from Chester, where It has boon
Unloading Its South American curgo.
lililps on tho Dclawnro will public tho
Mercy Hhlp cither by "dipping" colors or
by blasts 'roul tho whistles.

Telegrams from nil 6vcr the State lmvo
been received announcing shipments of
food by carload lots or money. Philadel-
phia lias braced up to Its share of tho
work that now remains to bo done, de-

termined that It shall not be said that In
tho last minutes the city had fnlled.

Contributions began to come In slowly
this morning, but near noon, they took a
suditcn spurt and there Is every Indica-
tion that tho record of yesterday will bo
reached again today.

The thing that is most desired now is
large checks, suum of more than $100. A
few of these nnd the fund would soon bo
completed.

Tho Newspaper Committee mot nt noon
again today In tho olllco of John Waua-maker- ,''

and will probably bo In closed
session until after 3 o'clock, making the
final arrangements. Nothing of particular
note has come up yet.

Hamburg, Pa., has sent word that 100
barrcU of flour were shipped today, and
encouraging notes on the progress of the
campaign that are being waged In the
various towns of tho State.

COLLECT J300O A DAY.
Benefits, rural housc-to-hous- o canvasses

nnd private persons whoso hearts have
been touched by tho pitiful plight of tho
starving Belgians have swelled tho fund
considerably. Yesterday morning It stood
at a .trlflo more than $90,000.

Tho $5000-a-da- y recoid hasecn attained
for the past two days, and It is possible
that never before has any city mado
such a record so near to the end of a
campaign. If that pace Is kept for tho
next three days, Philadelphia may indeed
eat a Thanksgiving dinner with a knowl-
edge that It has sent the same to a de-
serving nation.

Thousands of tons of foods are stacked
up waiting to be placed aboard tho Orn.
Word has reached hero that already the
suffering Belgians have heard that a
second ship Is about ready to start to
their relief and are eagerly awaiting Its
arrival.

Society has harkened to the cry for
food that Is coming across the Atlantic.
A vaudeville performance, followed by
dancing, was given Inst night at the
Creshelm Arms Apartments, Sit. Airy, for
the benefit of the fund. Mrs. Wnllaco
N, Smith and Miss Emily J. Grossbrenner
arranged tho entertainment.

Flour manufacturers in Minneapolis
have sent word that they will sell a

sack of flour for Belgian relief
for $1.53, They have already given away
large quantities. Checks, stamps, money
orders or currency will be accepted In
payment and the shipment will bo made
to any point without delay.

Wllllamsport has started a campaign,
and a telegram said the entire community
Is "touched by tho heart-rendin- g appeal
that comes from a bleeding nation." The
American Foderatlon of Labor has raised
$110 and given It to the fund committee.

CHILDREN MAKE SACRIFICE.
From the children of tho First Baptist

Sunday School of Mllford, Pa., comes
word of a sacrifice that is touching.
These children will deprive themselves
of a Christmas tree celebration so as to
send $30 to the fund.

Teadng, which has already contributed
two carloads of food and $2000, has an-
nounced that the Telegram and News-Tim- es

of that city will be edited and
published on November 25 and 26 by the
relief committee and a percentage of the
'receipts taken In by the papers on those
two days added to the fund. The special
editions will Include a page of comment
on the worth of the relief movement by
the Belgian Minister to the United States
and by eminent Americans.

Mrs. Louisa Grlswold, ot Colllngdale,
Is raffling" off a doll's dress and collar
made In Belgium 100 years ago. The
money she receives from this will be
turned qver to the fund.

The program for the benefit In aid of

charge.
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DELEGATES ARE INFORMAL

the fund, which Is to bo given under
tho auspices of the United
Managers ot Philadelphia at the Academy
of Music on the afternoon of December 1,
has been practically completed. Already
the dcninud for scats Is enormous, nnd
long before tho day of the performance
It Is bcllovcd tho entire houoo will be
sold.

DANGER OF RAT PLAGUE

Inspectors Find Deplorablo Condi-

tions East of Front Street.
A total of 621 Insanltnry nnd

buildings have been found by In-

spectors fn tho district east of Front
street between Glrnrd nvenuo and Jnck-- "

son street, according to a report made
public today by Director Harte, of the
Department of Public Health and Chari-

ties.
Tho Inspectors, working under the Sani-

tation Division of tho Board of Health,
were appointed last August to tako up
rat extermination work to prevent a
Bubonic plague outbreak In this city.
Up .to November 1 they had Inspected
34 city blocks, visiting a total of 1725

buildings.
Of tho 521 Insanltnry points 231, or 41.5

per cent., have been corrected nnd other
Improvements are under way, the re-
port eets forth. Merchants throughout
tho district visited, with the help of sug-
gestions from tho Inspectors, are g"

their buildings to cut down
the loss, estimated at $10,000 a day In
city.

LED CATTLE FBOM STATE

Dealer Held Tinder Ball for Not Havi-

ng1 Permit.
WEST CHESTER. Pa., Nov. 20. John

M. Clayton, n cattle dealer of Cecil
County, Md.. was arrested today at the
Instance of District Attorney Sproat on
the chnrgo of driving cattle from Mary-
land to Oxford, in this State, without a
permit from the Stnte Livestock Sanitary
Board during the prevalence of the foot
and mouth disease. The dealer was held
in $."00 ball by Justice of the Peace
Patrick.

Named Becelved Milk Company
TnENTON, N. J., Nov. 20. Frank D.

Schroth, a Trenton newspaper man, has
been named as receiver the Snyder
Pasteurized Milk Company, of this city,
by Vice Chancellor Backes In the Court
of Chancery. Mr. Schroth will at once
propeed to settle the affairs of the con-
cern, which has conducted an extensive
business.

English Plate Grey.
hound.

Old and Modern Shef-
field Plat e E n g 1 i s h,
Dutch and French Silver

China. '

Importer EitabHthtd tilt
appropriate "Wedding and

Holiday Olfs.

16th and Walnut Sts., Phila.

New York Cty
Newport) n, I,

'TI8 A FgAT TO FIT LITTLE FEET

Magnolia,

Correct Shoes for Children
Your child must hvq perfect-fittin- g shoes avoid later

troubles, such weak ankles, flat-foo- t, corns, bunions and
callouses. Our children's shoes made special lasts,

' scientifically developed by men who have made a life-stud- y

the requirements little ones feet.

n
Shoes for every toot, from

"baby's first step" to styles
growing girls and boys

in every shape, size
wjdth finest equipped
children's Store possible.

COPPBR-TOB- D SHOB8. Ideal
for school play, are
money-saver- s.

Theatrical

We Arch Support Shoe
for those reaulre them.
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The Rev. Dr. C. I. Scofleld Lectures.

The second mutual Bible Conference for
which ends on .Sunday, was

continued today with a lecturo on "Crea-
tion Kept for the Sons of God," In the
Arch Street Church, by. the
Ilev. Dr. C. I. Scofleld. president of the

School ot the Bible, and two
noonday meetings. Tho speakers for to-
night's meetings nro announced as fol-
lows:

Frnnkford Baptist, Paul and Unity

i
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LAST BIBLE MEETING

Tonight's Program.

Philadelphia,

Presbyterian

Philadelphia
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Frank
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CALLING
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streets, tlje llev. Chafer; Flral Bap-
tist, the Ilcv. George L.
Alrlch; Fourth Reformed,
tho Rev. Dr. George. Pentecost; St. Paul
Reformed Episcopal, Broad and "Vjpnange
streets, the Rev. Dr. Chnrlcs Blanchurd;
Bethlehem Broad nnd Dia-

mond strcits. the Rev. Dr. Scofleld;
Arch Street Church, 18th
nnd Arch streets, Robert McMurdo; Ebe-ucz-

Methodist Episcopal, 52d nnd l'nr-rls- h

strcots. the Rev. Max
Union Methodist Episcopal,
Del., the llov. George Gulllc; Centenary
Methodist Episcopal, Camden, N. J., the
Rev. R. V. Miller.
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CHAMPANALE is a delicious
and appetizing blend of rich juice pressed
from white Niagara grapes, grapefruit,
spiciest ginger. Just enough of each
bubblingly effervescent the great dinner
and banquet beverage. A flavor too new
too delightful tot describe. Prodqcpd by a
new process discovered by Mr. Charles E.

:..--
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Fears That' Foot and Mouth
' Disease May Have Spread

From Herd to Prize Stock

on Farms Nearby.

A herd of 40 cattle, Infected with the
foot nnd irouth disease, on the grounds
of Him Ilelmont Driving Association, l.ow
er Merlon lown&hlp. Is causing alnrm
among the stork owners of that section.

Dr. C. A. Schaufler, hend of the Federal
Bureau of Animal Industry, went to the
driving park today to cxmnine the cattle.
The park was tpiarantlncd yesterday by
a Federal Inspector.

It Is feared that the disease may havo
been spread by horata driving nnd racing
on the grounds to neighboring stock and
dairy farms, where prize cattle, valued
at several hundred thousand dollars, nro
quartered. Races for tho relief of the
Belgians were held Wednesday and the
driveway has been In dally use.

Pcrclvnl Roberts, owner of the IVnhurat
Farms and a herd valued at $75,000, said
that he had written a letter to the Sec-
retary of Agriculture complnlnlng thni
the nroncr precautions have not been
taken to prevent a spread of the epi-

demic In the nelghboihood. Oilier owners
..nf....l.l nn,l nc. flnn.ifn if At,..Ill VillUIIUH; fltlV mw wwi .'.- -

Knddcu and T. DoWItt Cuyler.
Tho infected animals, which belong to

J. 13. tlendrlckson & Co., live stock deal-
ers of Philadelphia, were shipped from
Finch, Out., to Snow Hill, Md., and

In Philadelphia November 3. Doc-

tor Schaullcr refused to allow them to
leave tho city except for Immediate
slaughter until tho owner had secured a
permit from tho State Live Stock Sani-
tary Board and had furnished nn affi-

davit that the cattle were from nn un-
infected area and had not been unloaded
In transit In any quarantined stockyards.

"The criticism that wo havo not tnken
the proper precautions Is unfounded,"
sold Doctor Schauflcr. "We held tho cat-
tle here for two days until we were posi-
tive that they came from an uninfected
place. They showed no symptoms of the
dlsense here and the stockyards were not
quarantined until November 9.

"Where they contracted tho disease Is
hard to tell. The germs may have lain
dormant or the cars In which they wore
ilipped may have been Infected."
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and Young Woman Well
Known in Social Circles In

Miss Helen Lonjritreth Boyd, daughter5'
nt .Thmn Ttnv,t nt ITn Vnrfnril. ntld TStlSlgfll.

Edward Orrlck McDonnell, V. B. N., wllf- -

tit'Szt

yntr
tatuto

R)

asHo

n h!ni

Or- -

reduce v
more. Up

to jHutrsHBt
not bo married Tuesday, ns an- - Melnlcoff

Friends nnd relatives who wer0''0,"1rIoI,,

Invited to the wedding wcro tho

of formal Mr. Boyd "n HOTEL
grettlng that he was forced to withdraw- - ,;J
the Invitations" as the marriage waa ihi"nton pEf
deilnltely postponed. te How."

x, ... ., Mr-Caplt- hl

t

au ictiauna wvio hi veil iui wu ua,i5gr fir at m

said the engagement had been broken, tho Anil
The wedding was to have been a qSiUt 2w,r' n M

... !- .- )... 11. t..f.1.. SaM..... iLllU!
" "l "' ""'"" u",u 7 . ."'... jI the
3 next Tuesday, tiio ws- - ,j for n p
tcr, Miss Harriet Boyd, was to hnve . .. In such
flrt0r1 n mnlrl nt hhnor. nml I.tpiltftnnntl' forfeited.
i..!... r,i.nnM ninnnnnn tr a a ,. I.i .'Ja certft""" " "" """"" " " " "- - ea perml
h.'ii'n horn Ills lirtithnr'fi befit man. .

Miss Boyd Is well known In Baltimore A l

society nn well us In this .lOnsIgn '

McDonnell, with whom her engagement
wns announced In July, Is the son of Mm.'
Eugene McDonnell, formerly of BaltU
more, and ndw of Port Howard. Md.

Ensign McDonnell wns "1"

Fletcher for bravery In

than one Instance at tho close of tho naval
In Commanding

signal detachment on tho root of the
Terminal Hotel he maintained, under
heavy fire, a constant communication wllha

!. Ainnrlntiil flnAf rlllt'lnCT tho ntltlrfl

fo

Judge
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Weal trerA
Fnlm
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moJ

Vera Cruz.
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Tho announcement that the engagement
was broken occasioned some surprlsties and
here. MIbs Helen Boyd, with her sister.
Miss left yesterday to visit artistic!
uncle nnd aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Allen "

"In Wnshliirjtnn. '

e oesi oeveraae
since tne rirs

anksgiving
--NO ALCOHOL

definitely Postponed.

recommendcdtbjftp

Champanale the joyous, ex-

hilarating beverage, in full ac-
cord with the spirit of the day.
Brimful of good cheer and
friendliness to make your
Thanksgiving feast a delightful
success. It is healthful to every
one.

Unfermented Champagne

Charles

Hires. He, himself, was amazed at Gham-panale- 's

flavor and beneficence.

Now being served at leading hotels,
clubs and cafes.

Your grocer supply you in time
for the Thanksgiving dinner, and regularly
thereafter. Bottled in several sizes.

E. Hires Company
Estone Phon4 Pwk $$.
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